
ANDERSON CONSTRUCTION/MOVING 
AUCTION 

Saturday, May 28th @ 10AM
2010 Suffolk Rd • Oskaloosa, IA

Directions: From exit 57/Hwy 92 go West approx. 1/4 mile to Progress Dr 
turn South towards Beacon follow until you reach Suffolk Rd & auction 

location. Follow Auction Signs!

Vehicles/Skidloader: 1971 Dodge Charger, 1960 Corvair convertible, 1960 
Ford Econoline Truck & 773 Bobcat skid loader.
Guns: Enfi eld #4 MK1 1942 Long Branch .303, Remington 1907-15, Enfi eld 
#4 MK1 1944 .303, Carcano 6.5, Mosin Nagant 7.62x54R mfg. 1939, Car-
cano 7.35. Must have purchasers permit to buy any gun!
Tools: EXTECH i5 thermal imaging camera, Auto Arc wire welder on rolling 
cart, Hobart stick master 205 welder, Industrial Air 30 gallon upright air 
compressor, Hitachi compound miter saw, Craftsman upright air compres-
sor, air tank, large set of scaffolding, Bull double tank air compressor, 3 
Bostitch roofi ng nail guns, Puma horizontal air compressor, Metabo fram-
ing air nail gun (NIB), small rolling scaffolding, DeWalt battery powered 
caulking gun, battery charger, 2 Magnum airless paint sprayers, double 
burner LP tank heater, air nail guns, 2 Mr. Heaters, aluminum work plat-
form, Performax miter saw, fi nish nail gun, skill saws, Sawzall, electric 
impact, chop saw, rolling tool box, small portable torch set, Bosch jobsite 
radio, step ladders, drills, heavy duty construction drop cord, air hose, sal-
amander heater, drywall texture gun, wrenches, sockets, pneumatic tools, 
fl oor jack bottle jack, winch, pliers, hand tools, rake, shovels & more.
Construction Supplies: Large variety of joist hangers, new tubs of nails, va-
riety of caulking & adhesive, drop receiver hitch, shop vac, metal & wood 
doors, vanity, sink basins, safety harness, lanyards, tie rope, ratchet 
straps, light fi xtures, granite countertop pieces, spreader beam for trusses, 
jacuzzi tub, nail pouches, drop clothes, ceiling fans & more.
Household/Misc: Glass shelf hutch, curved glass China cabinet/sideboard 
combo, Fenton glass, Native American fi gurines, dolls, spring back lawn 
chair, chest deep freeze, lot of wire shelving, storage organizer, coolers, 
glassware, Troybilt snowblower, Poulan push mower w/bagger, Poulan 
leaf blower & more.
Auctioneers Note: This is only a partial listing of items being sold.

ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!
 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 

Must have purchasers permit to buy any gun!
ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


